
U A R.ISTEN GAGE,” il- 
A lustrated here, was 

received from Chicago on 
Tuesday. This with the large 
number of other models we 
have received this week will 
give you an opportunity to 
see what New York will be 
showing in Millinery this 
week.
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I STORES OPEN 8.30 IV 
CLOSE 6 P. M.

Saturday 10 p.m.MACAULAY BROS. & CO.VETERANS HERE
FOR DOMINION Another Fine Display and Sale

OF THE

Now Popular Sport SilKs

abHHSUBs?' KING STREET 
ST. JOHN, N. B.i

The Man In 
The StreetSpecial Prices Good For This

Weeki

. 50c.3 Dozen Aspirin Tablets...............
25c. Abbey's Salts...............
4 oz. Bottle Hydrogen Peroxide..
25c. Smoky City Cleaner........... .
25c. Johnson’s Liniment...........
$1.00 Nuxated Iron......................
25c. Packer’s Tar Soap---- -------
1 lb. pkge. Borax..........................
35c. Djer Kiss Talcum.............
25c. Mennen’s Talcum.................

| The daylight saving petitions seem to 
! have been a waste of time.

* * *
, After one look at the petitions the 
i commissioners decided to let the return- 
i ing officer settle the matter.

* * *
I If time means money, the daylight 
; saving agitation indicates that a lot of 
citizens are willing to be extravagant.

* * *

The total of the monthly grocery bills 
| would seem to show that every one is 
living high these days, if one did not 
stop to notice what one gets for the 
money.

. . .. ... ~ •
18c.
12c.

.. 19c. 

.. 18c.
79c. Vote in Favor of the Larger As

sociation—President, on Return 
After Convention in West, Ex
plains Project.

. 20c. For Skirts, Combination Dresses and 
Coat Suits

15c.
26c.
19c.

These Prices Include War Stamps.
- All the natural or champagne color ground, figures in large 

oriental designs, spots, stripes and broken squares, combining rose 
color, greens, blues, heliotrope, etc., .36 inches wide 
Plain to combine with figured ones at....................

Every color in these wonderful PURE SHANTUNG DRESS 
SILKS, 33 inches wide 
They never muss in wear, wash perfectly. You can see these1 in black, 
white, rose, pink, brown, tan, navy, green, heliotrope, Copenhagen.

NEW SATIN STRIPED WASH SILKS in wide broken stripes 
on white ground; very beautiful, 36 inches wide.. Only $1.25 a yard

Mail Orders have prompt Attention

At a meeting of the European War 
Veterans Association held on MondayThe Ross Drug Co., Ltd 89c. a yard 

89c. a yard
evening the president, Bud Tippet, gave 
his report as delegate to the dominion 
convention held in Winnipeg, 
brought back a copy of the dominion 
constitution. This constitution was dis
cussed fully and a . motion was put to 
determine whether to link with the do
minion organization or remain local The 

! agreement was unanimous for the do- 
I Just another of life’s inconsistencies. minion organization. In the future the 
| The retail liquor mercnums »» ...iv » « *«- association will be known as the Great 
| dors’ licenses under the new act, and War Veterans Association of Canada, ( 
i they cannot get them, so far. The re- with headquarters in Ottawa. St. John 
tail druggists could get them—and they will be the provincial headquarters. By 

! don’t want them. the new constitution all returned men
eligible for membership and the of

ficers of the association trust that every 
returned soldier in the province, espec
ially in St. John, will join the organiza
tion for the welfare of themselves and 
comrades who will follow them home 

The St. John association will 
into larger quarters at 208 

Union street, as they are gaining in num
bers every week and will require more 
room as time goes on and more men re
turn.

The president gave excellent reports 
of the associations in western Canada. 
In Toronto they have 900 members, a 
line club room, a self-contained house ; 
of their own. The ladies of Toronto ( 
collected $10,000 for them to start with. 
Moose Jaw has a fine hotel run by the 

club room with resting quart
ers for men going through the city or 
waiting discharge. It is felt that there 
is no reason why St. John cannot have ; 
the same for their returned men and; 
this thought was expressed by the men 
at Monday’s meeting. But the main | 
tiling at present was the securing of ev-1 
ery member possible. The dues and. 
benefits obtained were explained to the g 
members and intending members. The 
initiation fee is $1, with monthly dues 

benevolent fund. For

Might Be No Worse
100 KING STREET i After watching the efforts of the pub- 

j lie works department to improvement 
. I the pavement at the foot of Main street, 

| some of the residents have expressed the 
I wish that the department had stuck to 
I its policy of letting nature take its 
; course.

He

85c. a yard

* » *

i MACAULAY BROTHERS & COare
The Borden government seems to be 

holding firmly to the idea that anything 
which must be done at a loss should be 
done by the government while any work 
which can show a profit must be left 
to the profiteers. STOVES MOVED FREElater.

soon move
Did They “Heft” Them?

Before the daylight saving petitions— 
and ante—were presented to the 

council there was some discus- If you are moving, why not have us move your 
We will move your old stove and deliver a new GLENWOXLD 
to any address in the city. No charge for cartage or labor, 
or we will buy your stove if you wish to sell.

Now is the time to place your order for your spring 
range, before the price advances.

Thousands of GLENWOOD Ranges in use in St. John, 
because they give good satisfaction.

pro
common
sion as to how the rival petitions would 
be compared. Even checking the num
ber of names would be a tiresome job 
and checking the numbeu of voters in 
the lists would be almost too much to 
undertake. Delving into history, 
corded in biographical matter relating to 
that literary creation known to fame as 
“Josiah Allen’s Wife,” one of the com
missioners found a precedent.

In search of a comparison, Josiah had 
remarked that something was as long as 
“Milton’s Lost Paradise.”

“What do you know of ‘Paradise 
Lost’?” asked his wife. “You never read

as re-

men as a

LADIES ! SPECIAL Glenwood

D. J. BARRETT Sw
Store Open every even nf until after May 1 »t.

Glenwood Ranges, 
Kitchen Furnishings, 
Galvanized Iron Work

w« are a reduction in price of Suits and Coats of
20 per cent, to 30 per cent, for this week.

in the finest quality of men’s serges and cheviots,
it.” notT acqATe.“No,” Josiah answered, “but I have 
hefted it.”

mi lean

Made
whipcords and gabardines in a variety of shades.

CALL AND EXAMINE AT

V

of 25c and 5c to a 
this a member gets the full use of the 
club room, games and pool table, w nt- 
ing material and books. And in case of 
adversity or family troubles he recei\csi 
financial assistance from the benevolent 
fund and the backing of the dominion | 
organization for his welfare as a return
ed man for civil life again.

SOME FOOD PRICE 
• INCREASES IN WEEK APRIL 26, ’17

the AMERICAN CLOAK ^MFG.^CXX Most of the Well-Dressed 
Men are Customers of Ours

Tel. Main 833
The way in which the cost of living 

has continued to climb is illustrated by 
the changes in some of the staple com
modities which have been recorded dur
ing the last week. During this period 
flour advanced ninety cents a barrel. 
Sugar went up thirty cents a hundred 
pounds. Beans showed an advance of 
from twenty-five to fifty cents a bushel. 
Lard shared in the upward movement

MAY HOLD PLEBISCITE 
ON DAYLIGHT SING

I

The Hat With 
the Style

The Wolthausen
of the day asksThe substantial business or professional 

for current, correct fashion, tempered with dignity—Clothes that 
are right. Oak Hall Clothes are always correct, and prop*fy

man
(Continued on page 5.)

Referring tp statements that he had 
interfered with the management of the 
fire department, Commissioner McLellan 
said that he never had given an order to 
the department at a fire in his life. He 
found the water supply at the recent fire 
fully adequate and the apparatus lvad 
done all that was asked of it. j

The mayor said this confirmed his ' 
own view and he did not see how the 
underwriters could justify their claims 
for increased rates. !

Commissioner Wigmore added that he i 
received a full report from a capable of
ficial regarding water conditions after 
each fire and the reports had been very 
satisfactory.

1:

A with an advance from one-half to one 
cent a pound. Cream of tartar jumped 
three cents a pound. Prunes made a 

Potatoes went up

priced.
Plain grey imported Worsted* in various shades, 2 or 3-button, 

single-breasted, either peak or notch lapels, $18, $20, $25, $30.

A/-’
1 m&Knew shapes 

new colors
slight advance, 
twenty-five cents a barrel, with pros
pects of further rises. These changes 

quoted from the wholesale prices 
and, in most cases, would involve a great
er increase in the retail prices.

Price $2.50 and $3.00 (Mr are
Fancy English Saxonys, in brown, grey, Lovat and new green 

in smart, exclusive young men’s models, including Pinch-Backs 
many s“BARBISIO” WORK FOR THE POOR keleton-lined, $20, $22.50, $25, $30, $35.

»
The work of the sewing circle of St. 

Vincent de Paul Society was brought to 
a close last evening in their rooms in 
Waterloo street when an informal tea 
was given by the ladies . About thirty- 
five ladies of the circle were present and 
a very pleasant evening was spent. The 
sewing circle has been exceptionally busy 
throughout the winter months and by 
their efforts with the needle the poor 
within their jurisdiction have been sup
plied with necessaries in clothing. The 
circle met on each Wednesday night and 
worked from 7.30 until 10 o’clock mend
ing and making clothes and distributing 
them- among the poor.

To the president, Mrs. E. Haney, much 
credit is given. She has been untiring 
in her efforts and to herself and her band 
of workers much praise Is due for excel
ling, noble work among the needy. Fol
lowing the tea a short impromptu pro- 

carried out. The circle 
activities until after the

The Greatest of Italian Hats Take Elevator Second Floor
$4.00 The Rival Petitions

The mayor then presented the iriauter 
of petitions relating to daylight saving, 
jfor and against, announcing that the un
official count showed 5,525 signatures tor 
and 5,126 against. He asked for exprès- ( 
sioris of opinion. . , , |

Commissioner McLellan said he wished I 
to act in accordance with the desire of : 
the majority of citizens, and he did not i 
intend to change his opinion because cer- ; 
tain corporations would find a change i 
to their pecuniary adv antage. 1 he law ! 
had been placed on the books without , 
opposition and he would have to be con- | 
vinced that it was undesirable to the ma
jority before it should be changed, and 
he did not think this could* be estab- 

If it was of suffi- 
to make a change, it

\
Scovil Bros., Limited

St. John, N. B.OAK HALLF. S. THOMAS
539 to 545 Main Street

.Get Ready Early For The 
Out-of-door Weather

lished by petitions, 
cient importance 
was important enough to hold a plebis
cite. He favored its adoption as fixed by 
law ; if there was any move to postpone 
it, he might vote against its adoption at 
all. To drop it, he felt, would be a black 
eye to the larger movement. It had been 
said that some persons and corporations 
would not observe it and denied the 
city’s right to pass the law ; this would 
be an adddtional argument for a plebis-

wasgramme 
will suspend 
summer. 9 4

AT THE BOYS’ CLUB

heldAn enjoyable entertainment was 
in the Boys’ Club last evening. Miss 
Alice Murdoch, Miss Doris Barbour, Miss 
Jennie Robinson, Miss Chearis, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy McKendrick and Miss 
Marion McKendrick treated the boys to 
ice cream and cake. Miss Barbour play
ed and the boys sang choruses. Dr. 
Leonard sang and Mrs. W. C. Good told 
a very interesting story. A. M. Belding 
followed with another story. Rev. A. L. 
Fleming described a three months’ trip 
with Eskimos over the ice in Balfln 
Land. Mrs. J. E. Secord and Mrs. A. 
M. Belding of the playgrounds executive 
were present.

We have received a large shipment of Old Hickory Furniture, which sells very much 
lower than ever before. It is made in the original Old Hickory designs, of exactly the same 
materials and by experienced workmen ; but being made in Canada under an arrangement with 
the originators of this famous line, no duty has been paid and prices are reduced to that 
extent.

cite.
Commissioner Russell said he was in 

favor of the adoption of the plan again 
this year.

Commissioner Wigmore said that with
out the daylight saving plan, no one is 
inconvenienced. It is claimed, on the 
other hand, that with the plan in use in 
St. John alone it would inconvenience a 
large number of people. He felt, there
fore, that he would have to vote against 
its adoption this year, although he was 

NEWS OF GUNNER GEO. FOLEY strongly in favor of it personally.
Mrs Luke Foley of West St. John lias In face of the petition of more than 

received a letter from the Canadian Red 5,000 names, Commissioner hisher s 
Cross Society, London, relative to her he would have to vote against its adop- 
son Gunner George Foley, of Lieut.-Col. lion. He believed in the principle,
Frank Magee’s battery, who is now in locally, and if the council voted to do 
the Canadian Red Cross Special hos- away with it, the city should take steps 

ness of his brother, the L-. Andrew pital in Buxton, England. The letter re- to aid in the ‘-ami’oig";'ts,b’ ‘ue- 
Myles, at the age of fourteen years, count8 a visit paid to Gunner Foley by wide adoption H< apprevet ot toe sug 
continued with him until he started busi- a Red Cross representative. He was get- gestion for a P eln^’ a' , 'a ,mtil the 
ness for himself, staying in business ting along fairly weU and was very con- the plebiscite should be delajed ,into toe 
until his health demanded retirement, VlIltcd. He is suffering from trench next civic election, m order to avow a ne 
when lie sold out to his employe, George very painful at times and requiring expense of a special election.
'Apt, who bad served him during fifteen to be weii treated. He is in an excellent Commissioner McLellan pointed ov
years hospital 1>ne of the m03t beautiful that the charter promised certain
‘ He married Annie D., elest daughter .„,rts England and everything for for protesting against legislation, and
of David Dobson, and niece of the late identifie treatment is there, so that he this had not been taken adv antage of. 
Rev. Win. Dobson who was pastor of have every chance of getting well The petitions pndoubt^ly were s.gned
Portland Methodist and Centenary soon. by large numbers ot jiersons wno were
churches. Mr. Myles leaves, besides his ---------------  ,,T not tax payers.
wife, two sons, Walter, a commercial TODAY’S BALL GAMES. The mayor said 1'butdidnot teHto-
traveler, and Robert H„ of the post of- --------- clayUght Saving P1^underth^dr--

stuff, but now on active service in Nationai League—Chicago at Cincin- dined to make a c it sh„uld be
France, one daughter, Miss Laura, at tj clear 3 p. m.; Boston at Brooklyn, cumrtances. He fe t
home, one brother, Robert D„ of Wins- ^3^,’ p.V; New York at Phila- left to a plebiscrteHe :«***<W 'that 

The mans- friends of W. H. Myles will ton, Montana, and one sister, Mrs. Mar- delphia, clear, 3 p. m.; Pittsburg at St. the adoption be^ ‘ bef(m. that jate. 
reirret to hear of his death which oc- garet Craig. Louis, cloudy. 8 p. m. aim me picmsc moved that the
cur red today at his residence, comer of A man of sterling qualities, good dis- American League—Cleveland at Chic- Commissioner b . ,an bc
Simonds and High streets. Mr. Myles position and a reliable friend, be will lie ago, rain, 3 p. m.; St. Louis at Detroit, operation “^(toind thatVplebis-
was the son of John Myles of Knniskil- greatly missed by those who knew tun,, cold and cloudy, 8 ]>.m. ; « * dto'lm taken before that date,
len, Ireland, who married as his second ... ... .. . s. Hear'83(1 m The council finally heckled to adjourn
wife Elizabeth Day of IHe(ore Magasin,t, Adams at Bmokvillr | International league:' - Toronto at until Thursday morning, in order to give 
Myles was a me ‘ 1 , . , ycsterdav Mk hael Gailivan was charged Newark, clear, 3.80 p. m.; Rochester at an opportunity to secure the «de ce nt
mst church and a men b" of ^th assaulting Wm. Ryan on the 19th Providence, clear, 3.15 p. m.; Buffalo at the city solicitor regarding the authority

, mmmuiV” 1 odgt of Forests test, and was"fined $20. This was al- Baltimore clear 845 p. m.; Montreal at of the council to cal. f<w such a pletoa-
He Started work in the grocery busi- lowed to stand pending good behavior. Richmond, cloudy, i p. m. ale.

WANTED !
It has always been wonderful value, even when imported, for its remarkable wearing 

quality makes it last far longer than ordinary furniture.
Make Your Selections for Your Country Home Early,

LABORERS at high wages for local and 
out of town work.

/

GRANT & HORNE
Bank of B.N.A. Bid9.Phone M. 2448

even

91 Charlotte StreetTEAM OH» ASK FIR
INCREASE IN DAY'S PAY

FURS-Summer Repairs and OrdersThe following petition, largely signed, 
is to be presented this week to the city
council: . .. . ,

“Owing to the high cost of lmng and 
the price of feed at present the under- 
signed team owners have decided to ask 
you to increase wages of double teams 
from $5 to $6 per day, ami single teams 
at $4 per day.

means

The days are longer in the summer, and since perfect matching of skins can only Ibf 
done by daylight there’s one good reason why fur repairs and new orders cost less than in the 
winter season.

FURS remodeled or made to order in the summer are exempt from storage charges— 
and they are ready to wear at the first cold snap.

Authentic styles for the coming season are decided.

free
DEATH OF W. H. MYLES

For Storage 
That's Modern- D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED -•PHONE 

MAIN 55ft
63 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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JONES ELECTRIC CO. 
Removal

We announce our temporary Office at 
Semi-Ready Building at comer of King 
and Germain Streets.

t—30.

the HOUSE FURNISHER
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